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ctivities: 

Commission 

July 21 , 1~11 Aug . 29 , 1911 

ov . 21 , 1\Jl Jan . 7 , 1914 

Troop D, First Squadron of 'cavalry was organized August \1 , 18Y5 as 
Troop D Cavalry , unattached . The unit r _etained that designation 
until Aucust 15 , l~Ob , when it was assigned to the First Squadron ot 

valry , as Troop D. 

The first major activity of the unit was in answer to a call for 
troops , when , on April 18, 1~06 , San Francisco was affected by 
evere earthquake . The unit , together with the Sienal Corps and 

Companies B, G, K, and M of the Seventh Infantry , left Los Angeles 
on A-pril 21 , and ar.ri ved in Oakland on the afternoon or April 22 . 
The troops Degan ~heir duties at once in a most cheerful manner· as 
they weie eager ~o assist ~ne ci~izens or the str i cken district . 

r oop D not only did a great deal ot relier work , but also assisted . 
the· civil authori ties in conjunction with the reeular troops , in 
preserving order in both the burned and unburned districts . The unit 
lso assisted in·guarding the several relief camps, l ocated in San 

ncisco and Oakland in addition to patrolling the streets and 
uarding various public buildin€s , banks , and storehouses . Troop D 

remained on du~y until May 12 , 1906 , when their services were no 
longer needed . The work of the National Guards~en during thi 
period was greatly praised by all who had occasion to realize the 
extent of their untirin~ efforts in an aim to be of assistance . · 

ide from the regular weekly drills , the military duties of Troop D 
consisted ot annual encacprnents and tar£et practice . 

On October 4 , 1~08 , Troop 
to Atascadero for an annual enc 
included 1900 citizen soldiers . 
for transporting the tropps , their 

ssigned to the first train which 
obert Wankowski and his staff . 

nied the Seventh Infantry Regiment 
ent or National Guardsmen which 
o special trains were chartered 
bag[afe , and horses . Troop D .was 
lso carried Brigadier- General 

were arilled thoroughly in the actual field work 
uring the afternoon of October seventh , 

ternoon rest, the 1~00 National 
ilea over ten different routes . They 

ere accompanied Dy United States Army officers as umpires , tor 
a flank cuard , exercises and moveffients ccainst an 

one:ny . .Returning late in the afternoon , foo t ore and 
olaiers had the satisfaction or beinP. com-~~~ed for 
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.cti vi ties: (Continued.) 

their work . Each day brought new types or maneuvers for Troop D to 
participate in , wnich also elimina~ed. any cause for monotony . 

ile at camp during the night of tne eleventh the unit experienced 
an unexpected "call to arms" . The entire camp was aroused by the 
irst call of the alarm and in a ' snort time was taken up by every 

bugler and trU!llpeter in the t..-:o mile long camp . Repeated from knoll 
to knoll the alar.m tilled the night with the stirring notes of the 
ost thrilling of all calls in time or war . The declaration of war 

on &an Luis Obispo county by .I;onterey county and a threatened attac 
by the enemy coming from the north by way or Paso Robles existed onl 
in the imagination of the .t:.tascad.ero umpires ; but the chill , frosty 
night air was intensely real t o the tired officers and soldiers who 
tumbled out of their tents Rr~•blint: and cursina . 

Umpires quickly appeared and handed to regiLlental commanders , orders 
directing them to take up positions aseigned to them , two miles north 
of camp . The scheduled positions or all troops were readily taken 
and by the time tne sun appeared , there was visible a front of over 

mile long with outpos~s , pickets and pa~rols , giving the nearest 
semblance to wcr or any previous maneuvers . Aside from the National 
Guard of California , there were the r;ational Guard of ..e.rizona and 
regulars from California , .:lrizona and New t:exico , numbering five 
thousand troops in all . 

The last day or the enc ~:.mpment , October fifteenth , was confined mainly 
to the troops breaking camp and boarding trains ror their ho.me towns . 

vers . 

left camp at three- fifty P. M. after ten days or strenuou 
aneuvering , but felt that the time \7as well spent as it 
tice the unit had been drilled so thorouRhly in war man 

On October 1 , 1~10 , Troop D prepared for another encampment at 
tascader o . The previous encampment having proven so successful , the 

site or Atascadero was again selected . The members or Troop D met 
on the morning or the first and ass1s~ea in getting their lar~e equip
ant to the s~a~1ons . The troop and Captain James Gunn , together 
ith the other Los Angeles companies which consisted or the Sevent h 

Infantry and Company A of the Signal Corps , dined at downtown cafes 
for lunch . The unit tnen marched to the station to join the Infantry 

*mhe Los 
he Lo 

eles Herald , October 4 , 1~08 , page 5 , column 2 . 
.An~eles Herald , Octob.er lo , 1~08 , page e, column b . 
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ctivities: (Continued) 

companies berore leaving at three- thirty P . 

Upon arrival at 
the quarters and 
routine duties wer 

an officer of the regular army assisned 
riving of tent stakes began at once . The 

outlined as follows: 

5: eveille 

ssembly 

ess call 

6 : 4 ti~u 

8 : 00 •.W • Dri ll 

11:00 ati~ue 

12:00 ess 

1:00 e .M.i. • Drill 

3:50 e .l:.tl • Guard mount 

4:50 etreat 

5:30 ess 

10:4 all to ouarters 

11:00 Taps 

This schedule was altered somewhat as many of the drill s turned out 
to be mane~vers in tne form or sham battles or exercises . 

The day set asiae for the annual snam battle was the greatest event 
of tbe encampment . It 'lias an event that every officer and private 
looked forward to each year . The night previous to this spectacular 

closel.Y resembled the real action in real warfare . The com
officers were assigned their duties and stations and 

d their troops the night before in the formations planned . 
this night , the militiamen got a toucn of something. ve r y close 

.1. war tiLles , by sleepin~>, on the p;round rolled in their blankets . 

e LO 
The Los 

before the encampment endea , tne four thousand troops 
by Governor Gi llett , and a drizzling rain fell through 
nY , wnich eliminated the spectacular maneuvers . * Many 

eles Herald , October 1 , 1~10 . 
eles Her ald , October lb , 1~10 . 
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ctivities: {Continued) 

n'ts 
tne 

he unit also 
year of 1~10, 

o receivea 
the revolver 

re participated in by 'l'roop D prior to 
191'/ . 

took part in many annual target shoots . During the 
the unit made a very good record by the number of men 
edals . The oraer in Tlhich the troops qualified with 
re as follows: 

port 5 

sharpshooters 6 

arksmen 13 
rif.le practice w~s also nelct a'to the 
ae equally ~s good a showing . There 

Troop D that were issued medals for the 
istin~uished l~arksmen 1 

time in whicn the troop 
enty-four members of 
in~ qualifications: 

irst Class Riflemen 2 

l 
he troop ~id not keep up their.standard of efficiency as the yearly 

reports show a graa.ual decrease in the number of medals issued . For 
the year of 1~14 , tne unit had but eleven men qualify for medals in 
revolver practice and twelve in rifle practice . The year of 1915 
brought a change in the type of . fire arms used . Instead of the mu~h 

ed revolver, the auto~atic p~stol was introduced at National Guar 
target shoots . This change seemed to ~nspire the members of Troo~ D, 

s a slight increase is nolied in the report . Thirteen men qualified 
for meaals in the pistol practice and twenty- two in rifle practice . * 

The activities of Troop D were not all confined to military tactico . 
The unit was called upon to participate in many outstanding parad 
and entertainments . One of tbe most elaborate parades the unit had 
the honor of participating in was the La Fiesta held in Los A.ngele 
on Hay 10, 1~07 . The parade took place during the Shriners' Convention, 
hich brought an additional 20,000 persons to the flower-bedecked 

city. Never in the history of the order was there anything so beau
tiful oft'ered for their delectation . .Never in the annals of tl 
Shrine had the ten thousands marched betr:een floiier- lined street ... , 
or watched for hours the passing of blossom-clad carriates and wit -
nessed such si~hts'of floral beautv . . 

The parad onderful siRht to see, and division eight s 

General and Special Orders and Bulletins 1~16, pages 34 and 3~ . 
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ctivi'ti (Cont1nueC1) 

no'table for 'the fact that it, was t11e trooper ' s sec'tion . The boys , 
ho tight o~ horseback and send the thrills through hearts ~anly 
nd feminine , haC1 the right of way here . As befits a trooper ' s 

division , none but patriotic airs were rendered and they were given 
i 'th a will . as the uniforms or the boys from Troop D hove in sight , 

the word passed as it by magic . '!'he khaki and yelloi1 uniforms , tb 
ised saber s and tlle martial riding ot the men , sent a thrill as . 
r as eyes could see the war like picture . The ~en in line sat 
ride the i r horses like cavalrymen , erect and s'teady . They looked 

i'ther to the right nor lert . At word of commaud they wheeled or 
nged f ormat i on with a clash of sabers and a cla'tter of hoofs that 
inspiring . It uas hard to tell , judged by the cheering , whether 

the Troop D boys made the greatest hit with the men or women on the 
curb line and beyond . * 

'I'he following year , on October tv;elfth , President r"Ji;J.liam Taft 
isited the city of l os Angeles and in his honor , a parade was held . 

Troop D again played an important role as escort to the official 
carriage . \'then the f ormal reception to the President was conc luded 
and he entered his ~aiting automobile , a sharp command was given 
outside the t;. ates of .i~cade Depot and Troop D swung into thr ee 
platoons and rounded into East Fifth Street on a trot . The great 
crowds surged back , the bugle sounded and the street parade was on . 
ollowing the gallant horse~en , and surrounded by an escort from the 

troop , came car number one bearin~ the President , his military aide ~ 
ptain archibald Hutt , Mayor G~orge Alexander , 3ecret Ser vice Agent 

loan , and Halph Hamlin , owner and chauffeur of the car . The machine, 
a great shining Franklin , was deckeC1 with smila.:x t asparagus ferns 

nd huckleberry shrubbery , splotched with yellow chrysanthemums and 
gay wi th yellow ribbon . It was quite an honor for Troop D to head 
tne procession ot not less than forty cars , each carryinR its share 
of di~nitaries . * 

roop D, as a unit , was called into Federal Service tl-.rice during the 
years of its existence . The first ·call was issued on June 18, 1916 , 

hen troops were needed to guard the i.:exican Border . Captain 
James Gunn reported at Sacramento with ninety- nine enlisted llien and 

ustered into Federal Service on June 26 , 1916 . The .troops wer 
sent to Nogales , Arizona , where they performed guard ·and patrol duty 
until November 11 , HJ16 . b. hearty welcome was: extended tee members 
of Troop D when tney returned to Los Angeles from their. fi Ve months 
of duty on the Border . They were also highly commended u~ vn in per
formin~. their duties well and willinl!ly . 

*The LOS eles Herald , y 1~ , 1~07 , page 1 , col 6 . 

be Los Ant::eles Herald , October 12 , l~UB , pa 6 , column 2 . 
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ctivities: lContinueu) 

The unit was ho~e from the kexican Border but a short time when it 
b~came a central fiLure among the militia companies of California . 
Troop D had been selected to loan all of the company's property to 
illiam R. Hearst for the purpose of taking the moving picture 

"Patria" . .at tha't time Troop D had in their possession proper.~y 
belonging to the Ueuical Corps, oignal ~orpsl and also ~uartermaster 
supplies. A contract was drawn between Will am R. Hearst and 

overnor Hiram ~i . Johnson, Commander-in-Chief or the Californi 
ational Guard, which required \';illiam Hearst to post a ~10 , 000 bond. 

The time allot'ted for the use of the property was during a period 
beginning December 15 , l~lo, and ending February lb, 1~17. The 
property was to pe a't all times during such use in charge of duly 
commissioned ofricers and enlisted men of the National Guard of 
alifornia. 

The novelty of this 
called into Federai 
their country durin 
by President ~oodro 
Federal Service , 
40th Division .* 

occasion bad barely p~ssed when Troop D was a~ain 
Service . ~·bey h'aa the opportunity of servi 

the norld ~ar . Through a proclamation issued 
lilson, July 3, 1 ~17, Troop D was mustered into 

ust 5, 1~17, and designated Headquarters Troop , 

djutant General Report 1~14-1920, paRe 22 . 
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